Although considerable information is accumulating concerning the endocrinology of parturition, the nature of the underlying stimulus controlling the onset of parturition remains obscure (for review see Marshall & Moir, 1952; Zarrow, 1961) . The present study was undertaken to determine whether or not parabiosis would reveal the existence of a humoral factor which controls the onset of parturition. Earlier studies by Sauerbruch & Heyde (1910) , Fels (1929) and Hill (1932) demonstrated that parturition is unaffected in a pregnant rat joined in parabiosis with a non-pregnant rat. Kross (1926) and Munemitsu & Segal (1959) (1964) .
There was no evidence in any group that parturition of the first rat to deliver influenced the time of onset of parturition in the second rat (Table 1) In the design of the present experiments it was assumed that if a humoral factor causing the onset of parturition existed, it would be noted when it crossed from the rat undergoing parturition to its parabiotic partner and influenced the time of parturition. Although Alloiteau (1963) has reported an apparent exception, it appears that protein hormones do pass readily between rats in parabiosis (for review, see Finerty, 1952) . On the other hand, the work of Fels (1940), Biddulph, Meyer & Gumbreck (1940) , Porto (1943) and Huff, Trautman & Van Dyke (1950) indicates that steroid hormones cross from one parabiotic rat to its partner only when the hormone concentration reaches very high levels. Presumably at physiological levels the steroids disappear from the circulation before significant crossing occurs. Therefore, while the present experiments show no evidence of a humoral factor causing the onset of parturi¬ tion, they do not rule out the possibility that such a factor exists. Schofield (1957) 
